Experimental data containing geometry data of the β-CD hosts; H-bonding interactions in the β-CD dimer; NMR data (Job plots and 2D maps of the observed dipolar interactions); packing, origin selection and comparison of monomeric β-CD complexes; modeling results of D-NAcTrp/β-CD
Geometry of the β-CD Complexes
Tables S1-S3. Table S1 : Geometrical parameters of the β-CD in the β-CD-L-NAcTrp complex a O-4n···O-4(n+1); b Ο-4(n-1)···O-4n···O-4(n+1) angles. c Deviations (Å) from the least-squares optimum plane of O-4n atoms. d Tilt angles between the optimum O-4n plane and the mean planes through atoms O-4(n-1), C-1n, C-4n, O-4n.
S2
e Intramolecular H-bonds between O-3n···O-2(n+1).
f
Orientation of the C-6n-O-6n bond. ; (D) β-CDHydrate BUVSEQ01 (blue) and β-CD-glutaric acid 7 (magenta). It is worth noting that in (A) the structures do not superpose exactly, whereas in (B), (C) and (D) they superpose completely. 
